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The Triumphant King 
S O  that's your king upon yon tree 

Between two malefactors hung? 
A s o l ~ y  sight it seems me 
Your song of victol-y won't be sung! 

IS he the one who claimed to be 

The Son of God who in flesh came? 
His vaunted power I fail to see, 
\Vhere is the strength of his great name? 

BE still, you scoffel's: come, I pray. 

Your plans to slay the Son of God, 
To tomb which you've well guarded; 
His Father now has thwarted: 

F O R  He l ~ s s  risen f1.on1 the glave, 

By death 1~Ie couldn't be felled: 
Confess His Kame you wre tchd  slave 
Who'l-e by sin's bondage held! 

-.G. T. E. 
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By REV. P. DE BOER - Redlands. California 

REPEATEDLY one hears repoifts 

that a t  present there is in the mak- 
ing, or that there already is, a 
great religious aw-akening through- 
out our nation, a revival of inter- 
est in things apiritual, a real "back 
to  God" movement among civiliars 
and members of the armed forces 
alike. Pulany, so we hear, that  had 
forsaken God and His Word are 
returning to the lvays of faith and 
repentance. 

Various things are suggested ir? 
support of this claim. There is the 
fact that religious items a re  re- 
ceiving more space in the  colum:ls 
of the daily newspapers of this ita- 

tion than for a long time. Indi- 
viduals write, even in the Reader's 
Digest, of returning to the fa mi!^ 
altar and ,daily home wol-ship that 
had long been neglected. Anothel- 
oalls attention to the enormous eale 
of Bibles during the past few years. 
A prominent speaker of the Gid- 
eons recently stated that  th~e boys 
in the camps were turning to  the 
things of Gocl by the thousands. 

Indeed it ~vould make one's heart 

rejoice if there is a real religious 
awakening on a grand scale. But 
. . . . for there is a "but" . . . . is 
it t rue? 

The fact that daily newspapers 
are allotting more space to news 
items from the church world, the 
fact that  here and there, there is 
renewed interest in the family al- 
tar, the fact that  the sale of Bibles 
has increased so considerably - all 
these things do not yet mean that 
there is a large scale return to the 
things of God. I t  certainly is not 
of national scope. Do you in your 
daily contacts see any difference in 
the great mass of men? Do they 
not curse the Name a s  much now 
as heretofore? Is not in~rno~lality 
and divorce on the increase? Is 
not juvenile delinquency a testi- 
niony to the contrary? Is the at- 
tendance a t  \vorship in the Ame1.i- 
can church world a t  large any bet.- 
ter than a fen- years ago? The 
homefront gives little evidence of 
any large scale a\vakening, let alone 
a movement that could be called 
national. 
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Anlong the armed forces i t  is 
little better! Perhaps even worse. 
The services held by the chaplains 
in the camps a t  home a1.e very, 
very poorly attended. Many of the 
chaplains are  merely serving the 
purpose of "morale builders", so 
I don't blame some of our o\vn boys 
if their chlaplain serves them such 
"food" that  they seek their spirit- 
ual comfort otherivise, either with 
a few of their buddies together 
reading and praying (as one of 
them told me they did while in 
Africa) o r  alone with the \Ciord of 
God and religious literature E1.on1 
their own churches a t  home. 9 ~ 1  
to say, but by and large the anny 
is interested in the chaplaincy only 
as a morale-builder. If "wine, 
women and song" build the morale, 
give it to then]. If "pin-LIP girls" 
do it,  let them have them. If "chap- 
lains" do it. let them have them. 
-2 pastor 11-ho has visited many 
camps duricg the past few years, 
had spoken there frecluently and 
contacted thousancls, told mc hc 
sari- nothing that augured a re- 
ligious awakening. On the con- 
t r a ry  he saw much spiritual clcfec- 
tion, "wine, n-omen and song" wit11 
all that  goes ivith it. 

\\'e must not expect a large-scale, 
nation-wide "back to God" move- 
ment. God has never p~omise:l 
"national conversions". He has 
never told us to  expect it. And, 
indeed, it is He that  must give re- 
pentance. Otherwise it n-ill nevei. 

take place, 
\\'e do believe that also no\\' in 

this war all things work together 
for good to them that  love God, 
n-110 a r e  the called accot.ding to His 
purpose. Undoubtedly through this 
great distress the people of God 
n-ill be dravin closer to their God, 
and are lifting up their heads "on 
high." 

But much of the renewed inter- 
est in altar \irorship, much of the 
prayer offered up in distress on 
sea or  in the heat of battle, is a 
passing emotion. \Vhen the smoke 
of battle cleacj away, i t  is gone. 
The prayers of the wicked that a re  
abomination to God. Only .when 
the prayer arises from the heart. 
only when the interest sho\vs itself 
to be enduring, only then is it 
pleasing to God. God searcheth 
the heart, acd trieth thc i*eins. 
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Better Not To Come Back 
TJNDEE the above caption 1 read 
an article in a religioiis paper that. 
to  my mind, cointainecl sentiments 
with which we ought to agree. 

The article had reference to tho-e 
of the church that are  in the serv- 
ice of their country, away from 
home and 1*egular church life. I t  
emphasized that  there are things 
that  can happen that  are urorsz 
than not coming back home. 

Perhaps we think that  the worst 
news that could be brought to our 
door is a telegram stating that  our 
dear one was killed in action. For 
our flesh that indeed ~vould be very 
difficult news, a s  those that  ha& 
been so informed know from bitter 
experience. I t  is difficult to  hear 
that  a dear one is missing in ac- 
tion, but then there is still the hope 
that he may aftcr all he located 
and return. It is difficult to hear 
that a dear one is ~~~oundecl ,  but, 
then he may recover. l f  he has 
been killed. . . . 1 ~ 1 1 ,  i t  seems that 
no worse news could be heard. 

But there is tirorse news. That 
is the information, however it 
comes, that a young man has for- 
saken the way of God, that  he lives 
in iniquity ancl sin, and that when 
he returns he will be "through" 
with all that has to do with God 
and His Word. We a re  not referr- 
ing to sins into which someone 
stumbles to arise again. We refer 

to someone that  makes "ship~~l.eck 
of the faith". that  15-ill return an 
infidel and unbeliever. Spiritual 
casualties. Oh, 1 know, if they so 
return they never were of Israel. 
Nonetheless if any should so re- 
turn and by his attitude show that, 
the fruit of his experience has been 
only hardening of heart. if he ha3 
been s~vept  away by the pleasures 
and calm of the  world. . . . is this 
not worse than not coming back? 

It  is better to  enter life halt iand 
maimed than having one's limbs 
to be cast into hell fire. 

There a re  things that are better 
than life. "Thy lovingkindness is 
better than life." 

Young men and young women 
of our number that  are  in the barn?- 
ed forces. our continual prayer for 
you is your salvation. Yes, if it 
may please God, that  you may re- 
turn in health and strength and 
t h ~ t  soon. But above all, yes first. 
that you may remember your Crea- 
tor, that you may not forget that 
also your battle is not against flesh 
and blood but against spiritutal 
powel's of dal-kness, that  you may 
keep the faith and stand fast in the 
Lord. 

The mesage  of spiritual casual- 
ty \vould be harder than even the 
message of your death. 

May God be gracious to you! 
And to us ! Rev. P. De Boer. 
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G O L G O T H A - G A Z E R S  
By GEO. TEN ELSHOI.' - Grand Rapids, Mich. 

S O  THAT'S A KING? That mis- 
erable figure on the cross? Naked 
and hanging between two malefac- 
tolls? And that  cro~vn of thorns 
on his head? \\'hat practical jolr- 
ers  those Roman soldiers ! Ancl be- 
fore they led him out to be crucified 
they made sport of him. They 
spit  in his face and buffetted him; 
and others smote him with the 
palnls of their hands and said: 
"Prophecy unto us, thou Christ, 
\vho is he that smote thee?" Loolc 
too a t  that  sign that  was tacker1 
over his head ancl m i t t e n  in tIeb- 
rew, Greek and Latin so all coulcl 
wad. It says: "Jesus of Nazareth, 
the King of the Jews." Pilate 
wrote i t  and refused to change it 
although the chief priests request- 
ed that  he do so. 

Say, and did you hear that one 
of his disciples, Judas the tressur- 
er ,  betrayed him with a kiss! They 
say every man has his price and 
this fellour held out for  sixty pieces 
at least. After all, this man was 
rather unique and certainly did 
some things which others couldn't 
duplicate! Like raising that  fel- 
lo~v  Lazarus for instance. Those 

Jewish theologians don't have that  
figured out to  this very day ! 

Then there was another one nam- 
ed Peter. He al\tvaj-s was bragging 
about his love for his leader and 
honr he'd defend him. I hear he 
denied him three times in rapid 
succession just before they took 
his leader out to be crucified! Even 
cursed and s\vo~*e about it and said 
he never knew the fellow. Where 
i s  that great multitude that  fol- 
lowed him and whom he fed so a- 
bundantly that  one day? But it's 
his onTn fault that  they don't come 
to his defense. They figured he'd 
always feed them well and instead 
he insults then1 and accuses them 
of following him for lbread alone! 
IIe always spoke of himself as k- 
ing the Bread of Life, and Jews 
aren't cannibals! \Ve11, that's what 
happens to these idealistic dream- 
ells who blaspheme snd st ir  up the 
people ! 

0 you miserable, iwetched, dc- 
spicable creature of the  dust-If 
That's ,416 Yoz~ See! 

-4nd nineteen hundred years later 
we still see men gazing a t  that 
ci-oss. They a re  not wagging their 
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heads in caustic derision. Oh no'  philosopher a1-e not the only ones 
They are refined, polished gentle- \vho view thlat cross. There is also 
manly scholars. Carefully and another very large group of Gol- 
meticulously they scan the pages gotha gazers whose vision has been 
of Iioly Writ. And they too arc impaired in an entirely different 
interested in this King of the Jews. manner. Their number is legion 
Although they are  sceptical about and their departure from the trutlr 
that story of his being conceix-e:! of Golgotha assumes many shades 
by the Holy Gllost and some of the and colors although the basic error 
miracles which are in~possible to is common to all. They under- 
explain eithel.logically or scientific- stand and believe as they gaze :~t 
ally, nevertheless, they admit that  Golgotha that  this is truly the Sol: 
he nTas certainly an outstanding r f  God come in the flesh. They be- 
character . Too bad he wasn't ap- i;eve too that  His suffering and 
preciated. Such line moral teach- tieath had as its purpose our re- 
ings! Such a nice story teller! 2eniption from sin. They too have 
See how he loved those little child- gazed beyond Golgotha and knolv 
ren! And how he wept a t  the tomb that He was iiaised again and sit- 
of Lazarus! If only he had been teth a t  the right hand of the Fathel-. 
understood. What a great influence They believe the miracles which 113 
He could have exerted on the world performed ~vhi le  He  sojourned n- 
if only they hadn't been so hasty i:l mong men. M'hat then do they 
their condemnation. 3Iaybe Iie dicl lack? Have they too gazed in vain? 
say some things which hurt. Per- Have they missed aught of t h z  
haps if He'd only been a bit more spiritual realities of Golgatha? Yes, 
diplomatic ancl compromiser1 with indeed ! 
the rulers of His time He could For, If Thnt's All Yo16 See yo11 
heve lived a normal life span ant1 are still blind to the power of t h ~  
what a diffel-ence i t  would have Cross. You have gazed a t  Golgo- 
made! If only He hadn't been so tha and missed i ts  full import. 
idealistic! Instead, He chose to ab~, And me too, gaze a t  Golgotha, 
a martyr to His cause. What a But we have seen more than t h e  
loss! What a pity! cynic, philosol>her o r  the believers 

And I f  That's AU YOU See you in the fallacy of a potential uni- 
a re  still a pool., miserable, blind versal saviour. For  we gaze 2t 
and wretched philosopher who can't Golgotha and by grace understand 
see above or beyond the things the true purpose of that  lonely for- 
which your hands can handle or  saken figure on the Cross. For we 
which your eyes look upon! know and believe that  His suffer- 

But the cynic and the  worldly ing, death and subsequent resurrec- 
- 7-  

- ,  
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tion and glorification \\-as accom- 
plished for a definite peculiar 
people. 

God forbid that  we should be- 
lieve in a Planless, Purposeless. 
IIeavenly Father \\?lo I\-ould send 
IIis Only Begotten simply for the 
sake of making salvation possible. 
May i t  not be that  our Lord suf- 
fered the agonies of hell without 
doing so for a particular people- 
His  elect, His Church, His sheep! 
What an insult to the Wisdom of 
God and how disgusting to repre- 
sent Bride of Christ a s  a strumpet 
who will open her feet to any 
stranger that  passes by! 

Gaze a t  Golgotha and see the 

mighty hand of God working sal- 
vation for His own ! Gaze a t  Gol- 
gotha through the Scriptures and 
the proclamation of that  Word 
through His servants! Gaze a t  
Golgotha, and while gazing, forget 
self and your on-n foolish philo- 
sophies and imaginations and you 
\trill understand that  that  Gospel is 
not a well-meant offer, not a pos- 
sible means of redemption, but i t  
is a power of God unto salvation, 
sharper than any two-edged sword, 
a resurrector from death, a beauti- 
ful truth for those who believe but 
a terrible condemnation to him n-ho 
ref uses ! 

Let us, then, thus gaze a t  Col- 
gotha ! 

O U R  
By HARRIET S(:HII'I'ER -- ILcdlands. Calif. 

SOMETHING about oul. school in 
general. At present we h'ave eight, 
grades and thirty-three pupils. This 
group is separated and we hav2 
four  grades in one room and four 
in the other. There are sixteen 
pupils in the first four grades, and 
seventeen in grades five to eight. 
Thus, quite evenly divided. 

When school began in Septenl- 
bel*, all eight grades were in one 
room under one teacher. We felt 
the necessity of two teachers and 
the  plan as i t  is in operation now 

is very succssful. 
As I have grades oce t o  four. 

let me tell yo11 something of my 
pupils and their work. 

Eight little bas-s and girls began 
attending our First Reformzcl 
Christian School in September and 
the progress they have made dur- 
ing the year is very commendable. 
They can read well, know their 
numbers, and are very proud of 
how \veil they can write. One little 
boy visited a near-by t o w  for :a 
day or  two and upon his return told 
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his teacher of how he attendell 
school there. He said. "They can 
read", but added scornfully, "thejr 
can't even write !" 

Coloring drawings is their chief 
delight and part  of their Friday 
afternoon sessions is devoted to  
this is which the other classes a150 
take part. 

In the second grade is a boy ~vlio 
enjoys the distinction of being th2 
only pupil in that  grade. 

The third grade numbers five- 
four boys and one girl. They have 
made huge strides this year in 
spelling and language, not omitting 
arithmetic and reading. 

The two boys in the fourth  grad^ 
can tell you several in te r s t ing  
facts about this world in which nre 
live as they are studying geog~~aphy 
along with their other supjects. 

Our first subject each mornin? 
is Bible. Before we go on to a nEv: 
portion, \Ire reviex~ the previous 
day's story. 

We get a little nature study now 
and then when a pine cone is 
brought in, the leaf of a palm tree 
still unfurled, or cotton in the bol!. 
One day while it \$-as raining, it, 
began to hail and the children \vew 
allo~~-ed to go out and see it. Som? 
of them caught a few of the hail 
stones and we1.e amazed at how 
soon they melted in their sv~arm 
hands. 

At present work is being clone t~ 
beautify the school grounds. The 
yard is being levelled and some 

new play equipment will be pr0vi.l- 
ed. Jus t  non- we have one merry- 
go-round which goes merrily a- 
round all during recess and before 
and after  school. Sometimes the 
children find an  old board in .? 

neighboring yard, this they place 
on the merry-go-round, a child on 
each end of it. Then while they 
go around they teeter-totter a t  the 
same time. 

Our School is ideally situated, 
facing :, city park just across the 
street. In i t  is a tennis court pro- 
riding a nice smooth floor for 3 

boy's basketball game. 
Our school has prospered, may 

it continue to do so by the grace of 
God. We a s  teachers and pupils 
earnestly desire your prayers. 

\Ve thanli our California friends 
for this i s u e  of Beacon Lights. 
R7e believe that  they have really 
shown us what they can do. We 
are especially grateful to Miss Har- 
riet Schipper, of Redlands, Cali- 
fornia, who took matters in hand 
and made this project possible. 



A Calling To Instruct 
By MARIAN VANIJER \FrERFF - Redlands, Calif. 

I T  \IT.4S INDEED a surprise when 
a call came from Redlands congre. 
gation urging me to instruct their 
youth in the truths of Scripture. 
I, being torn between the desire to 
stay home near relatives a ~ ~ d  
friends and the &sire to labor a- 
mong God's children, found myself 
in a ~ e r y  difficult situation to make 
a decision. Finally, ho~i~ever,  I 
felt that i t  was my calling to accept 
the teaching position, and by the 
first  of September I found myself 
many miles from home, amidst 
people whom I hadn't seen befor?. 
But although we were strangers in 
the flesh, there was a spiritual 
bond. \Ire met on the commorl 
ground of Protestant lieformecl 
faith. Soon acluaintances were 
made and friendships formecl. 

\Ye found many obstacles ~vhich 
hacl to be overcome, consequently 
the school board found it necesssry 
t o  employ two teachers. The S C I ~ O O I  
building consists of two rooms-. 
one of n~hich was not being used 
a t  that time. The loti-er four grades 
then moved into this room ancl so 
our school notv is divided into t h , ~  
lower four grades-taught by Miss 
Schipper and the upper foul. glqac1es 
taught by myself. Next year, the 
Lord ~ ~ ~ i l l i n g .  a ninth gracle will be 
added. 

Considerable amount of pi.ogl.ess 
- - - 1 

has been made during this schooI 
term. Not only is there progress 
shown in the s~lbject matter of 
the textbooks but also in the pupils' 
attitude ton-aid school work, inter- 
est in various subject and the de- 
sire to gain knowledge so that  t h s  
pupil xi-ill not be carried away by 
the vain philosophy of the war-id. 

Each day is opened with prayer 
and the singing of B a i t e r  sele2- 
tions in praise and adolSation of 
Him. For each of the f irst  days 
of the week a portion of Scripture 
is resd, explained and discussec!. 
Written lessons are given a t  the 
end of each week. After Bible 
study follows the teaching of the 
hatsic subjects which the pupil will 
build on for  the rest of his life. 
This of caul-se is taught so that the 
child may learn to see all things in 
the light of their relation to God. 

We, as  teachers, feel the great 
responsibility of teaching the cove- 
nant youth. \\'e all realize. of 
course. that  training the child con- 
sists of more than the teaching of 
facts and rules. The child is often 
times more impressetl by what he 
sees sncl hears in a practical way 
than by ~ v h a t  is taught 11im. There- 
fore it is of great importance that  
wc as instructors, ptqactice in our 
own lives that which 'we teach the 
child. All instructions must direct 

0 -- 
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the child to God for  God is the cen- 
ten of all things-not man, as is 
commonly Daught in Christian 
schools outside of our own de- 
nomination. And that  is the rea- 
son ifre should establish schools 
where the children of our churches 
will be taught the same truths 
as in the church. You may sa:; 
they are taught by their parents 
then, "My children a re  receiving 
the necess1ai.y training in the Chris- 
tian Reformed School ; why begin 
a school of our own?" 

But, alas! Are not the teachers 
employed usually Christian Re- 
formed? Naturally, they take their 
views with them into the class- 
rooms and convey them to the chilcl- 
ren when teaching 11istoi.y slid gov- 
ernment, and even when praying 
for peace. 

But parents can aho  greatly aid 
in educating the child. In fact, i t  
is their obligation! They should 
impress upon the children's minds 
that they a re  to  respect and obey 
thcir teachers. They ought to keep 
informed on the progress of the 
children in school by personal con- 
tact with the  teacher. Continual 
prbyer should be offered for the 
child's instruction and also, not to 
be forgotten, prayer for the in- 
structors. Moreover, we should 
make sure  that  the  teaching is a c -  
cording to Scripture. 

Finally, however, let us remcm- 
ber that  not we, as teachers, par- 
ents and the church make a Chris- 
tian. God alone a n  do that. He 
has called us to train the child in 
the way that  he should go. 

Principal. 

By MI{. H. BKUNS'I'ISG - Rellflower, Calif. 

1 SUPPOSE if one were to write 
oil, the above-named subject in geu. 
el-al, one could write a volume. 
Obviously. ho~vever, that  is not my 
intention. But I 11-ish to express n 
fev- ideas on the growth of our 
churches and that  mow specifically 
on the numerical gro~vth of 0111. 

protestant Reformed Churches. 
We as churches have now been 

in existence almost tu.enty-one 
years, and lalthough quite a number 
of next- chi~rches have been sstab- 

lished since our birth. neverthe- 
less, we all know that  these chu~.ch- 
es have not grown numerically in 
great numbers. 

Here in Bellflon-er, California, 
we have been in existence exactly 
ten years, and 0111. membership is 
only slightly larger than a t  th,e be- 
ginning. Other congregations have 
ceased to exist. but others have also 
grown more rapildly. 

And 1101s- the question is. should 
this fact be a cause for  rejoicing o r  
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should it be disappointing to us? tell the Jeu-s of Hi; day: "and be- 
Xo\v I don't think that anyone cause I tell you the fr'z~th, ye be- 
u-ould dare deny the fact that  oftefi lieve me not. 
times the desire arises in our hearts Yes. we certainly rejoice in the 
t h a t  our churches might grow more fact that  also others join with us if 
rapidly in membership. Ancl that by God's grace their eyes have been 
desire in itself, of course. is not opened to the t ru th  and then n-e 
sir~ful. I t  all depends on the rea- give all honor and glory to God, 
 so:^ for  that  desire. If we really and in that sense we are3disappoint- 
rlrsjre that others ~vould join, oui8 ed if 11.e do not grow numerically. 
r.hurch for the truth's sake, then But on the other hand we also re- 
only a r e  we justified in our desire. joice in the fact that  me remain 
Hen-ever we know that  this is not snlall ancl insignificant in the eyes 
al\trays the m e ,  but so often nre of the nrorlcl and the modern chur- 
wish to make a shotc for ourselves ches of this day because we kno~1- 
in our community, and if that is that not many wise men after  the 
the case then our desire is sinful. flesh, not many noble, are called. 

The truth is that  if we as chul*cll- But God hath chosen the foolish 
es persevere in the truth entrusted things of the world to  confound 
t o  us, we cannot and may not ex- the wise: and God hath chosen the 
pect material and numerical gro\vth weak things of the world to con- 
and I think that  idea can be sub- found the things which are  mighk:  
stantiated by the t e ~ c h i n g  of the and base things of the tvorld, and 
Scriptures. things which are  despised, hath 

The Bible plainly teaches us that God chosen, yea, and things which 
in the latter days (in which we un- are  not, to bring to nought things 
doubtedly live) the love of many that a re :  That no flesh should glory 
shall n-as cold Matt. 24 : 18, and in his presence. 
many false prophets shall arise, Let us therefore pray that  God 
TS. 11. In this day .snd age many mas- give us grace to deny our- 
a r e  being ta~secl to and fro ancl selves acd to permevere in the truth 
carried about with every u.ind o! which is clear unto us. FOI. tve are  
doctrine by the sleight of men, and facing perilous times ancl especi311y 
cutning croftiners, whereby they for you. young people. in the days 
lie in wait to deceive. Ancl do not that are to come. We shall be hated 
xi-e see this all about us? Our Pro- by all men for His Name's sake. 
testant Reformed Churches are of- But in the end we shall be victor- 
ten despised and frowned upon. ious, yea, we are already the vic- 
But  we wish to follow in the foot- tons in Christ Jesus our Lord \Vho 
steps of our Blaster. Did IIe not gave His life as a ransom for many. 

- 12 - 
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Ry .JL;LI:l BOU\VI<;l3II' - Redlailds. Calif. 

A S  I only been in the land 
of sunshine for a sho1.t len'gth of 
time, and therefore do not a s  yet 
know too much about California. 1 
trill nevertheless try to write some- 
thing concerning the beauty, scen- 
ery, and climatic conditions of the 
great western state. 

Our Church in Redlancls is situ- 
ated on the noi-then~ end of town 
where the great stretches of orange 
groves begin. The home of our 
n~iniste~. ,  Rev. De Boer, is nest to 
the church, and on the other sicle 
of their home is our christian 
school. 

To me Redlands and vicinity 
may rightfully be called a wonder- 
land, as every clay seems to  bring 
neiv surprises ancl new wonders. 

We are  surrounded by the tower- 
ing mountains on all sides, land es- 
pecially a t  this time of the year 
are they most beautiful to  see with 
their tops clad in glistening -white 
snciw, which \re can see from the 
distance. 

Sometime ago a party of five of 
11s made a tr ip up into the moun- 
tains. As \ire travelled higher, t11r.n- 
ing curve after curve, n7e could fGel 
the mountain a i r  becoming more 
fresh and invigorating. Also the 
high altitude seemed to have a pe- 
culiar buzzing effect upon our ears. 

I t  was near supper-time \\-he2 

IVE finally reached our destination. 
l'he n~ountain a i r  worked up our 
agpetites. So before going any 
further \re had a bite to eat. Thence 
\re began climbing the rest of the  
way by foot, searching for the falls 
we had heard so much about. We 
finally did find the beautiful falls, 
tumbling a n ~ i d  rugged scenery, in 
a spot called the "Valley of the  
Falls". The falls gushed s tmight  
doivn from the rocks above UQ. 
Looking about us Isre coilld see 
mountains above, below-, and xll 
about, truly making us feel very 
small and insignificant. Yes, re-- 
minding us once again of One Who 
is f a r  greater than we,--the Crez:- 
tor and Maker of all creation, 
governs and upholds all things. 

But not only are  the mountains 
noted fo r  their r a re  beauty b ~ ~ t  
also the deserts, the flaming sun- 
sets, waving pal111 trees, flowers o f  
every size and colol:, and last but 
not least, seemingly endless stretch- 
es of the golden orange trees. 

It seenla strange that a t  this time 
of the year one can pick ripe gold- 
en oranges in the warm sunshine, 
and then in thirty minutes drive to 
the  mountain heights and engag.c, 
in winter sports. 

Sunshine prevails in abundance 
pl-actically the ~vhole year around- 
The mounbains, mild ocean cur- 
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rents, and the warm sun help to 
keep il-inter a t  bay. 

The ocean is a drive of approsi- 
inately sixty-five miles from E t ~ d -  
i:.nds. On one oscasion, since i 

:lave been here, we made a trip to 
;he or:can, about the latter par', of 
September. iL was a beautiful d:lp,  
We left Fiedlands by truck aboui 
%en o'clock in the morning. The 
s u n  was very hot so that  we \vho 
were sitting in the rear of the 
truck acquired a sunburn before we 
even arrived a t  the ocean. Then 
upon our return in the evening, the 
air had cooled so considerably that 
n7e were chilled to the bone 011 the 
way home. This goes to sho\ir the 

cont~sast in climate out here; morn- 
ings and evenings a re  cool while 
during the day it is usually hot. 
Eut all of us enjoyed ])laying in 
the huge waves of the ocean that  
li7arnl September day. \Ire also 
icund great sport in gathering sea 
s!~clls of all colo~s,  size and de- 
scription. 

Once again I say that truly Red- 
lands and its surrounding country 
is most beautiful and interesting 
to see. May we thank God that we 
still have the opportunity in this 
country to enjoy nature in all its 
beauty and loveliness as His handi- 
work. 

The Protestant Reformed Hour 
By MR. THYS FEESSTIt-4 - Redlands. Calif. 

E V E R Y  DISCUSSION about n 
thing will b a t  proceed from au 
investigation of the name which it; 
bears, for  the name ever sizes and 
presents the most distinctive fea- 
tures of the thing. In the name 
have the  true declaration of the 
innernlost nature. So too, the name 
Protestant Refo~-med. \\Then the 
name "Protestant Reformecl Chu1.- 
ches" was adopted, they mcant to 
express that  they stand on the 
basis of the Reformed Churclles of 
the  Reformation of the sixteentll 
and seventeenth centuries. And 
what a basis ! The Word of God 

and the Reformed Confessions, the 
reformed faith a s  expressed in the 
three forms of unity-the Heidel- 
berg ,Confession, the Netl~erlfand 
Confession, and the Cannons of 
Dordrecht . 

At the period when the Refoim- 
ation \vas about to burst forth, 
there were two principles with re- 
gard to  doctrine. Human systems 
had taught that  salvation is of 
man. The religions of the e ~ r t h  
had devised an  earthly salvation. 
The religion of God taught that  
salvation comes f rom Him alone; 
that  is, it is a gift from heaven. 
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The sovereign Ruler, God, hath 
given to us eternal life. I John 5 :11. 
The church had fallen because the 
great doctrine of justification by 
faith in the Saviour hat1 been tak- 
en laway from her and that  doc- 
trine of justification by faith is the 
hedl that  shall b?*tiise the head of 
the serpent. 

And so it is today. As in the 
da3.r~ of the Iieforn~ation the church 
had fallen away from the true doc- 
trine of God-that she is savecl by 
grace only and that  not of het.self, 
i t  is a gift of God. Today too man 
believes that they are  not saved by 
grace but by works. Yes. God 
does a little bit too, but ure are ssv- 
ecl by our onrn free will. Salvation 
is of man. I refer heye to those 
who claim that they have salvation. 
For if one u-ould but listen to the 
preaching of today, the claim, the 
ground for salvation is that  we 
have done so much for the Lord. 
Another, because we are fi-om n 
Christian family. And still an- 
other, because we go to c h u ~ c h  and 
live morally clean and honest lives. 
All these reasons a r e  very much in 
harmony with the general gospel 
message of today vrhich does not 
proclaim trhat God has done for us" 
but rather what w e  should do foprr 
 GO^. & . :<, 

*.. 

The doctrine preachecl today is 
that  aside from Chi-ist, aside from 
saving grace man could be pleas- 
ing to God and upon the grounds of 
their own merits enter into God's 

presence; God being obligated to 
them for the good nren have done. 

Over against that  false and dam- 
nable doctrine of man the Pro- 
testant Reformed Hour on the air 
raises its voice and like unto the 
days of the Reformation holds high 
the doctrine of our God sand our 
Lord and Savior. The righteous- 
ness which is by faith in Jesus 
Christ is the only ground while all 
other ground is sinking sand. He 
alone is the author and the finisher 
of our faith. lire are  the workman- 
ship of God. \Ve I\-01.k out our 
on-n salvation with fear and trem- 
bling because i t  was God that ivork- 
ed in us both to ~v i l l  and to do ac- 
cording to I-Iis good pleasure. I t  is 
in Christ Jesus that  the whole is 
accomplished : Christ is the very 
satisfying end of all, in the ful! 
possession of Him vie lack nothing. 

Indeed the fall of man brought 
an utterly ruined world, and \\.hat 
a ruin ! All things underlie the 
curse of God and the  penalty of 
death. But not only that-we have 
lost the image of God in knowleclge. 
righteousness and t rue  holiness; 
that image is defiaced in all things. 
Nor is it enough to say we have 
h s t  the image of God to  the extent 

-of being dead in sin, we must add 
that we are  tiaturally defiled in all 
our faculties in our entire soul land 
body. Not only are  we unable to 
do any spiritual good but we are 
m7holly inclined to all evil and that 

(Continued on page 22) 
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Redlands, California. 

Deal* friends in uniform, so many miles from home, 
I've been asked to write you a letter, and that  in the form of a poem; 
Some of you I have never met; but believe me when I say, 
1 consider i t  a privilege to write you a letter today. 

I am sitting a t  my kitchen table, and as I glance o'er hill and plain, 
I think hen- bright the trees and fields appear, after  yesterday's rain; 
As I look across my driveway 1 see a beautiful flowering quince, 
And next to it the yellow jasmine, covering my neighbor's fence. 

In  the background I see the mountains, towering majestically high, 
And upon them the snow-covered pines can be seen with the naked eye. 
Oh, yes, it's a beautiful valley in which our city lies: 
I guess that's why it's called the valley of Paradise. 

I-Iow different must be the aurrouc~dings ivliere you have been called to be, 
Some of you on foreign soil ancl some far out a t  sea; 
It is hard for us to visualize the places ~vhei-e you stay: 
Or to understand the problems that you face from day to day. 

\\re read in the daily papers about the things our soldiers do, 
,411d oftentimes some brilliant accounts about our war heroes too; 
About the heroes of this war so very much is heard, 
But  we read of more significant heroes on the pages of  god'^ Word. 

Heroes of faith \vho fought a g a i ~ ~ s t  sins, 
By wearing God's armour they the battle did win: 
God's people all have a battle to fight, 
Standing strong in the Lord and in the power of His might. 

I 

Let us put on the whole armoui. of God in the fight against sin. 
Becoming heroes of faith and obedient to Him: 
Then n-e nil1 gain the victory and say till our dying breath, 
"\17e are  more than conquerors thru Ilim who loved us, even unto death." 

' 

Your friend, 

Mrs. A. Braaksma. . 
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NLIIfES O F  SERIVCE31E.N FVHOSE PICTURES APPEAR OX PAGES 16-17 

1. hlarviu J. Knott, A.R.BI. 2-c Fuller. 
2 Pfc. Peter Koole,-Fuller. 
3. Cpl. David Vander JCooi,-Hudson- 

ville. 
I. Pvt. Marvin C. Prince-Fuller. 
5. Sgt. Fred B1aau11'-Fuller. 
6. Herman Dykstra, S. l-c-Fuller 
7. Pvt. Arthur Dykstra,-Hull, Iowa. 
8. Pfc. Bernard Dykstra.-Puller 4ve. 
9. T-Sgt. Homer Iiuiper-Fuller. 

10. Sgt. Ralph Oostra-Hull, Io~va.  
11. Theodore C. Helmholdt, R1.M. 3-c- 

Fuller Ave. 
12. Cpl. Gerald Vander Kooy-Fuller. 
13. Pvt. Wilbur Wybenga,-Fuller Ave. 

14. Pvt. George Slopserna-Fuller Ave. 
15. F'vt. Peter Vander Loon-Fuller Ave. 
16. Cpl. I-Iarmon Slopsema-Fuller Xve. 
17. Cpl. Richard Van Dellen-Fuller. 
18. Pfc. 'Benjamin Rietelna-Fuller Ave. 
19. Cornelius H. Nobel. PI]. &I. 2-c- 

Fuller Ave. 
20. T-Sgt. Jamcs Dykstra-Fuller Ave. 
21. L. to R. Cpl. I'eter Dykstra-Hull. 
21. Cpl. Gary Byker-Hull. Iowa. 
22. L. to R. Bert Van Blannen, S. l-c- 

Hull, Toxva. 

22. Donee Vander Schaaf. S.K. 2-c- 
Hull, Iowa. 

22. Charles Stienstra, S. 2-c-Hull, Iowa. 
22. Tom De Jong, S. 1-c-Hull. Iowa. 
'73. James Knott-Fuller Ave. 
24. S. Sgt.  Peter De Jong-Fuller Ax~e. 
2.5. Cpl. Peter Boomsma-Fuller Ave. 
26. S g t .  Jack De Zeeunr-Fuller Ave. 
27. Pvt. Joe  De Koekkoek-Edgerton. 
28. Cpl. Andrem- Swieter-Fuller Ave. 
29. Lt. Peter Lugk-Fuller Ave. 
30. Pfc. John Wigger.-Fuller Ave. 
31. Sgt. I r a n  Stienstra,-Hull, Iowa. 
32. Harold G. Knott, S.31. 3-c-Fuller. 
33. Pfc. Leonard Van Sprange JT. -- 

Fuller Ave. 
34. Sgt. George H. Sytsma.-Fuller Ave. 
35. PFt. Herman Sietstra-Hull, Iowa. 
36. Lt. Dick Dykstra-Hull, Iowa, 

37. Pvt. John L. &Iulder-Fuller Ave. 

38. Pvt. Henry J. Vis-Hull, Iowa. 

39. Pvt. Maynard Ten Brink-Fuller. 

10. Prt. George Xoerman-Kalaniazoo. 

41. J I a n i n  Kroondyke-Fuller Ave. 

42. h1.T.-Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Schaafsma 
-Fuller Aye. 

E d .  Note :-Il'e s$ill hiave on hand several pictures of Sei~icemen n~hich 
we hope to  place in a future i s s u e  of Beacon Lights. Your pictures 
are still welcome. Please sencl them to: 

BEACON LIGHTS 
706 F r a n k l i n  St. ,  S. E. 
Grand R a p i d s ,  Michigan. 
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Dear friends. 
Phillipines an important par t  o re r  here and will do 

i t  until the war  is orer. 

Here I am some place in the Phillipines. 
Had a wonderful voyage, all is  \\fell, our 
food was excellent and I'm very happy. 
J u s t  imagine being around civilization 
again and the people understand our 
language! I'm very glad to be here and 
i ts  very safe, so please don't \sTorry a t  
all. 

One thing we have learned is that  
everybody i s  very religious.' Most every- 
one i s  Catholic. The Phillipinos are  very 
happy that  the Americans got their 
country back f o r  theni. They are  very 
poor and rice is their main food. The 
Japs  have treated them very cruelly. 

A s  time passed, we had a n  earthquake 
and I thought someone \\-as shaking my 

bed. Imagine.! I t  \\*as my f i rs t  expel+ 
ence and i t  kind of scared me. 

Had my washing done today by the 
Phillipinos and do they ever do a manyel- 
lous job! It 's real amazing. They charge 
us  15 centavos f o r  a fatigue pants and 
25 centavos f o r  a jacket. That's 1 2 % ~  
in American money. Their money is just 
half the  value of our bills and coins. 

W e  have everything set  up f o r  our 
regular line of work. Our officers have 
been just perfect and the cooperation 
has  been very good and that's speaking 
for  the entire company. We have done 
lots of \lVork for  the short time \ve've 
been here but it 's  helping to end the war, 
that's certain. We surely have played 

The rain is  pouring dolvn and I t ruly 
enjoy i t  because i t s  cooler and more 
comfortable fo r  us. Although it really 
has Ixen veq- hot o re r  here. 

I took a picture with a two-year old 
Pllillipino girl. She has brown eyes and 
dark curly hair. Every other day the  
little girl comes into our tent and I givp 
her candy and she'll sit on the cot with 
me. Everyone likes the little girl. I 
gave her mother my bed s h e t  so sh2 
could make a little dress ~ ~ t l  pantie f o r  
the little girl a s  she didn't have much on. 

A t  9:00 tonight I'm going to make 
coffee f o r  nly tent-mates. I wonder how 
strong I should make i t ?  1'11 explain 

how I do it. F i r s t  of all I've go t  three 
iron pins thirteen inches long. These a r e  
stuck in the ground about 6 inches deep 

in the form of a triangle. Then I put  
a can of oil in the  center, place a gallon 
can on top of i t  about a little over half 
full of water. After the water  boils, 
I drop in a cup of ground coffee. then 
put  out the f i re  and let the coffee settle. 
-4fter 16 minutes of cooling we have 
coffee. Then we sit  on our bunks and 
crilicize the terrible job I've done. Any- 
\{lay, we have the  fun doing i t  but we all 
long for the day when \re can come home 
and we hope i t  tnay come very soon. 

Yours truly, 
Cpl. Everette J. Franken, 
San Francisco, California. 
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The ,Phillipines 

Dear Friends: 
I was asked to write a letter f o r  the 

Beacon Lights. I am not much of a let- 
ter writer, but a s  this is to  be a n  all- 
California issue, 1 will t ry  nly best. 

. First of all 1 can say that I am still in 
good health and getting along a s  well a s  
can be expected. The going has been 
pretty rugged a t  times, but  then again 
we have a lot to be thankful for. God 
has been with me through i t  all and I 
am still well. I t  is  a great  comfort 
to know that  God is everywhere and that 

say, I never fel t  so close to home as last  
night. I t  was just like old times when 
we all got  around the piano and sang. 
Can those PhilLipinos ever play the 
piano! They play everything by ear  
and just perfect too. Aftenvard ,they 
took us upstairs and gave us  a lovely 
room with a soft bed with t ~ v o  clean 
white sheets to  sleep in. Alan, oh man! 
I t  \\.as a dream up there af ter  sleeping 
in holes fo r  so long. I t  was  really swell. 

T e l l  folks, I must close as my time is 
limited. So until next time. 3Iay Goc! 
bless and keep you all until we meet 

He watches over us a t  all times and that  again, and may it  be soon. 
nothing can harm us except it  be His Sincerely, 
\\-ill. I t  i s  our prayer that  if i t  could be Pfc. 4. Van Voorthuysen. 
In harmony with His \\-ill this war mav * + * +  
end soon and that  we all may go  home to Cairo, Egypt 
our loved ones. Dear Friends: 

1,ast night I really had a swell ex- 
perience. We happened to bivouac in a 

p ~ e t t ~  nice area, behind a large hom11. 
The back yard was all grass, trees and 

shiubbery. The people were just wonder- 
f u l  to us. They would do just anything. 
I :,te more rice this past month than I 
:ite in the past ten years. 'That's all 
iliese people eat, o r  1 should say. that's 
all then can get. These folks had real 
1o::gh going the past three years. One 

c:tnnot express what horror they \\,e!lt 
through. S o ,  the people i n  the United 
States have no idea what real misery is. 
Thc?se Phillipinos were all extremely 
h a p r y  when the An~ericans landed a d  

just to see those happy faces makes *.IS 

I ejcict. with them. 
The people in the  big home asked the 

Leiutenant and me to come in and I n1u35 

I wish to thank everyone that  has made 
it possible f o r  me to receive the Beacon 
Lights and Standard Bearer. I have 
found much enjoyment and comfort in  
the wonderful pages. 

\\'e have a very nice church on th;. 
base. I go  to church a s  often as I can. 

The army chaplains a re  wonderful. 
They t ry  very hard to bring the Word of 
God to the men. 

This base is the best in Africa. The 
conditions here a r e  very good. The food 
is fine and sleeping quarters are  very 
good. 

I t  will be a \vonderful day whenever 
we ge t  back and live like God had in- 
tended His people to. 

Sincerely, 
Pvt. Henry Dekker, 

Bellflo\ver, Calif. 
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continually. Moreover we under- 
lie an eternal sentence; we have in- 
curred t h e  penalty of the violate4 
laws of ~ o d  and the curse of His 
broken covenant. A penalty an1 
a curse! Which press upon us 
every moment of our lives alld 
weigh us don-n, binding us for  time 
and eternity. And to  crown it  all, 
there is no conceivable way of es- 
cape, nor one rayof light, no mercy 
except in the infinite love we have 
outraged and the infinite goodness 
we have despised! As we look out 
from a condition so deplorable; 
]\That hope can we have. But God 
has dropped some wondrous \irol*ds 
about a promised seed, a great 
warfare and a strange victory. "I 
will put enmity between thee an(! 
the  \i.oman, and bet\veen thy seed 
and her seed: it shall bl-uise th j  
head and thou shalt bruise his 
heel." Christ crucified-the so.u- 
tion of the tremendous problem of 
sin and grace ! Let God be E ~ r e \ ~ e ~ .  
blessed and glorified ! Brougllt race 
to face lare the ruins of the fall and 
the glories of redemption. 

The Savior of sinners must bc re -  
vealed; evil must have its course 
and ruin must come. Hell is open- 
ed from beneath. God will not bc 
left destitute of a seed to s a w  
I-Iim; the eternal pulaposes of God's 
love and mercy cannot be defeated 

for God \\-ill give His glory to no 
other Salvation is of God alone. 

I t  was for that  doctrine, the doc- 
trine of sin and grace, that  the 
reformel-s gave their life and blood. 
I t  is the doctrine which has been 
the cause of almost every contro- 
veisy in the church of Jesus Christ. 
Sin and grace; our total depravity 
that  you and I and all men are  so 
deeply lost in sin, are  so corrupt 
and wicked that none of us can by 
nature do any good before God. 
So corrupt are we that in ilo way, 
nor in any measure can nre save 
ourselves. We must be saved by 
grace, by so\?ereign grace alone. 
That was the tvill of God. - I-Io:v 
blessed are we when looking a t  our 
sins which testify against us. we 
turn from our own worlr of sin to  
the \iTork of redemption in Jesus 
Christ and to Him we say   not;^- 
ing of myself I bring, simply to 
thy cross I cling". Glorious Sav- 
iour! That is the gospel of God. 

Listen therefore to the Prctest- 
ant  Reformed Ilour on the air  for 
it is God's hour. 

8 - 2 5 -  

SERVICEAIEN 

Beacon Lights is aln7%ys interest- 
ed in hearing from you and about 
you. Drop us a f e ~ \ -  lines today. 
Address you]. correspondence to : 

BEACON LIGHTS 
706 Franklin St,, S. E. 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
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S O C I E T Y  
The Hwrnzony Ci,rclc 

During the past year the girls 
of our church organized a girls 
society which we call "The Har- 
mony Circle". Our president is 
Niss Harriet Schipper. 

The first meeting was devoted to 
voting for presiclent, vice-p~.esident 
secretary, treasurer, vice-secrebry- 
treasurer. and for the adopting of 
a constitution. 

N E W S  
Young Peopde's Society 

Redlands, Califolania 

Our 1-oung People's Society con- 
sists of eighteen members. \Ve 
meet every Sunday afternoon in 
the consistory room in the base- 
ment of our church a t  2:45. Our 
meetings are  led by our president, 
Rev. De Boer. The meeting is 
opened with prayer and followed 
by a song service. A portion of 

Our nlembership a t  present is 12. 
Scripture is then read and discuss- 
ed. After Scripture reading, dif- 

We meet every Tuesday night from fel-ent churches or  religions are 8 :00 to 9 :30. Our program is as 
follo~\s:  Singing of a psalter num- discussed by the Society. Each 

week one member is assigned thc! ber, prayer by the plSesident, Eible 
topic so that  lle can prepare an discussion, collection of dues, anrl 

the minutes a re  read. \Ve the.1 introduction. Among the religions 
that have been discussed are : Jews, have recess during which time the 

refreshments are seived. Follo~v- Catholics, 3Iormons. Jehovahs Wit- 
nesses, and Xethodists. Ninutes ing the recess is our p r o p a m  ~ ~ h i c i l  
are then read and dues collected. consists of spell-do\vns, Bible quiz- 
-1 pi-ogran~ follo~vs. JIembers n.ho 

es, readings, n~usical numbers. etc. 
are to take part  a re  appointed by We then sing a psalter number and 

one of the girls close with prayer. tile presiclent. The meeting is thm~ 
closed by singing a psalter number 

\ve are  110W studyillg the iVOmell and prayel. by the president. 
of the Bible, which we find very 
interesting and instructive. -Repor.ter. 

Durii~g the year \ve had a rum- * + * *  
mage sale ancl the lnoney n'c ~.c:eiv- 
ed from it was donated to our 
Christian School. \\re plan to have Girl's Joy Club 

another sale in the near future as 
\Ire haven't been in esistence very the first one was quite a success. 

iong, only about three months i n  
Clarice Gaastrn, Sec'y. fact. O u r  group is composed of 
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g i r b  in the 6th grade and above. 
\\'e have a meeting every Friday 
afternoon a t  the home of one of the 
members. There are  seven of 11s 

ancl a t  2:30 on Fridays we get to- 
gether and s e n  o r  knit. Sometimes 
one of the girls reads la book to us 
while we work. 

\Ire have Miss Schipper as  our 

president and our club has all the 
other officers too. 

Plans for an  Easter party are 
under way, i t  m-ill be for supper 
and then \velll ~attencl church to  
practise with the others for the 
Easter program the Sunday School 
is sponsoring. 

Beth De Boer, Sec'y. 

Who Am I? 
1. The tenth of &Itarch, in the 

year 1908, marks the date of my 
birth in that  part of Grand Rapids 
formerly k n o r n  as "The Brick- 
yard". I attended the Baldwin 
Christian School, and was a mem- 
ber of the Dennis Avenue Clirist ia~~ 
Reformed Church during the yews 
preceding 1924. 

2. I n  1921 I had completed illy 
primary instruction and began at- 
tending the  Grand Rapids Cliris- 
tian High School, which \\?as then 
in the second year of its exis1el:cc. 
I graduated from high school t v i l l ~  
the class of '25 and attended CRI- 
vin until 1928. Since I felt i t  my 
calling to prepare for the mini st^?: 
in our Proltestant Reformed Chur- 
ches, I did not immediately finish 

was serving our Church in Holland, 
Michigan. 

3. Literature altvays appealed to 
me. I majored in literature, while 
in high school and college, and still 
take a keen interest in reading. As 
f a r  a s  my own literary career is 
concerned, I was eclitor-in-chief of 
the Emblenl while in I-Iigh Schocll. 
I also \\-as privileged to produce z 
fen- catechism books, which are  
no\\- being extensively used in our 
churches. For  some years I wrote 
the Bible Study Outlines for Beacon 
Lights, and my contributions have 
also appeared regularly in the Stan- 
dard Bearer. Church News and 
Concordia. 

4. hfy first charge was in South 
Ilolland. Illinois. I ~ v a s  their first 

my c o l l e ~  course, but rather ifrent nlinister and served there from 

to our own Seminary, and glyadu- 1932 to 1938. In Holland I served 
from 1938 to 1943. And since the 

ated from there in 1932. Later fall of 1943 I have been Rev. Vos's 
I did succeed in obtaining my A.B. successor in Redlands, ,California. 
degree by taking up the rest of my 
studies in Hope College, while I (WHO Ail1 I? )  
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-e nla By Mrs. L. DOE, 

Bellflovuer, Calif ornin 

These are two books ivhich be- the end of the story Ken decides to 
long together; the second one is a let him go. 
sequel to the first and is written The two stories are  written not 
about the same people and some of only about horses but just as rnuc!l 
the same horses. Both Flicks and about their owners. The iirllole 
Thunderhead are horses belollging family-Bob McLaughlin and 11is 
t o  Ken RIcLauphlin \rho n-as the wife Neil, and their two young 
son of an army captain who bought b y s ,  Iionlal*d and Ken play the 
a i.anch near Cheyenne, \!'~on1illg main p a r b  in the story, as they 
and began to raise horses. Ken raise. love and train the horses 
was a born lover of h o l ' s ~  and they own. Kell takes the principal 
when his father gave him ~~el'mis- part as the owner of the two horscs. 
sion to choose a year-old colt for Flicka and Thunderhead. Th? 
his very own, he took a filly. lf'hich author not only excellently describ- 
he named Flicka, a Swedish word es the characters of the n1embel.s 
meaning 'sweetheart'. Ken becam? of the JlcLaugh4in family, but g i v ~ s  
so devotecl to Flicka. that when the character to the animals in the 
filly became sick he nursed it care- story ,and makes them almost hu- 
fully through storm and n-eather mall a t  times. 
so that he himself got 1111eumon~a 1t is an exceptionaliy clean story 
and was very ill for a 10llg time 011 of an  Anlelican family, and rather 
account of it. But the horse pulled good in comparisoll with some of 
through and so did Ken. the trash which appears no~vadays. 

The secoild book, Th?ozderhend, But Nell. the mother, probably best 
is the story of the you~lg albino expresses the author's philosophy 
stallion that was born to Flicka. when she says that  four things are  
Ken had great hopes for his swift. the cure fo r  the ills of mankind: 
wild stallion as a race horse, but religion, natul.e, associations, and 
Thunderhead was too wild and a t  work. 

-2s- 
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Bible Study Outlines 
by Rev. Geo. Lubbers - Rand~Lph, TVisc. 

Lesson LVI 

Paul Before King tigrippa 

(Acts 25:13-26:32) 

The Occasion. (25313-17 ) 

1. The General Occasion. vss. 13-22. 
King Agrippa and Bernice come to pay 
the new governor, Festus, a visit ant1 
also to  \velcome him and thus to gain his 
favor. After  some time Festus tells 
-4grippa of the remarkably interesting 
case he has on his hands in Paul: a case 
which \\.as gir ing him some trouble. Ile 
narrates  the  history of the case, omitted 
his o\vn guilt  in the matter,  and gains 
Agrippa's interest in this matter. Where- 
upon Festus promises Agrippa the favor 
t o  hear  Paul. I t  XI-ill be arranged to 
take place the follo\ving day. 

2. The Particular Occasion. vss. 23-27. 
a. The scene. I t  is  a gathering of the 
nobles, the chief men of the city, and 
also of the Chief captains, the Chiliarchs. 
Great splendor and a r ray  of \vorldlp 
pomp. b. Festus, the governor intro- 
duced Paul and his case to the gather- 
ing; more particularly to Agrippa. He 
tells of Paul's case and the general 
background. lncidently t\vo matters bc- 
come quite apparent: (1) According to 
Festus' o\vn testimony Paul is  innocent. 
Festus thus condemns his own act \\there- 
by  he necessitated Paul to appeal to  
Caesar. (2)  He also s tates  his ow11 pre- 
dicament in this case. He has nothing 
to write to  Caesar. Hence, he desires 

this hearing to have withal to  \\+rite to 

his majesty. 
I'aul's Address Before Agrippa. Chap- 

ter  26. Agrippa tells 'Paul t h a t  he  Is 
permitted to speak. He does. We notice 
the following points in  this address: 
1. I'aul's introductory remarks. They 

a re  courteous and respectful. They a r e  
according to the spirit of Ron]. 13. Yet 
they a re  void of flattery and falsehood. 
I t  is no lie that  Agrippa is versant u-ith 
the usages and customs of the temple 
and the Jews. He was by Caesar's ap- 
pointment in charge of the Priesthood of 
the temple. 

2. Paul's Address Proper. vss. 1-23. 
a. He rehearses his manner of life prior 
to his meeting of Christ on the road t o  
Damascus. I le  brings up two points in 
this connection. The f i rs t  is that  he al- 
\\.ays has and still adhers to  the funda- 
mental hope of Israel, the hope of the 
r~surrection. He thus believed the pra- 
phets. And this he  did in the strictness 
of a Pharisee from his youth. Compare 
Phil. 3. Secondly, that  whereas he  st 
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tha t  time, thought that  Jesus of Nazar- 
eth was in conflict with this hope, he 
persecuted the church very greatly, with 
madness. This Luke had already re- 
lated in Acts 8, !). b. Secondly he tells 
king Agrippa of the g rea t  change that 
had been wrought in his life. H e  tel!s 

in detail what is recoided in  Acts $1 and 
what Paul also had already stated in 
Jerusalem, where he spoke t o  the mad 
crowd. In the main this speech follo\vs 

the line of thought of the one recorded 
in Acts 22. Yet there a r e  a few cle- 
ments added. (1)  Paul speaks about the 
Christ and his work from the viewpoint 
of the Old Testament Scriptures. The 

perspective of prophecy is  introduced. 
Compare this speech of Paul with Jer .  
I:$; I Ch. 16:35; Is. 35:5; 42:7, 16; 61:l. 
(2) Since Damascus, Paul has  entered 
into the work foretold by the Prophats 
and realized in Christ Jesus. And in 
this Paul testifies to have been very 
faithful. Had he not journeyed f a r  
and wide. These things had not hnp- 
pened in a corner. Alrvays and every- 
where he had preached Christ's death 
and resurrection according to the Scrip- 
tures. For these Scriptures testified of 
the Christ. 

His Challenging (iuestion to Agrippa. 
VSS. 24-27: 

1. The question: "King Agrippa be- 
lievest thou the Prophets"? To under- 
stand the thrust of this question \re mutt  
bear in mind that  Paul means the I'ro- 
phets, .the Old Testament Scriptures a s  
they speak of the Christ and as  I have 
just expounded them to you. Of course, 
a Jew should believe the Prophets?! 

2. -4grippa's Reply: "With very little 
thou \vouldst persuade me to become a 
Christian." We notice in this reply: 
Firstly, tha t  it evades the direct ques- 
tion of Paul. On the other hand this 
reply of Agrippa shows tha t  he perceives 
the logic of Paul's question. And there- 
fore the guilt of his unbelief is  his will- 
ful rejection of the Christ of the Scrip- 
tures. 

Effect of this -%ddress on Festus. 
1. S o t  of faith in  the Christ. On t h e  

contrary he cries: Paul,  your many let- 
ters have made thee mad. But he does 
not t reat  Paul as one mad. 
k He possibly wished to free himself 

from the force of Paul's arguments and 
testimony by declaring him mad. I s  not 
the cross foolishness to the Greek? 

3. Nore than ever Festus is certain 
that Paul is not guilty of death, and still 
he has nothing to \mite to Caesar. 
QUESTIONS--1. Did Festus put  on airs  
when privately telling Agrippa about 
Paul's case? I s  the  tone of his discourse 
slightly different in Paul's presence? 
Does he relate all the parts  of the story 
t o  Agrippa? What  light does this shad 
on the alleged objectivity of "history" 
a s  m i t t e n  by man?  

2. Did the official s ta tus  of Paul's case 
necessitate Paul to appear before this 
gathering? vs. 25. Why then did Paul 
consent to appear? Compare Acts 9:15. 

3. Does unbelief always hate and fear 
the truth of Christ's resurrection? 1: 
this a h - a s s  the point of the parting of 
the ways? Acts 17332; Matt. 28:13. Is 
not Paul's reply in Acts 2 6 2 9  not vir- 
tually the same a s  the sentiment ex: 
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pressed by him in Rom. 9:1? I s  the 
song entitled "Aln~ost  Persuaded" justi- 
fiable in  the light of -%grippa's reply to 
Paul? Does Paul preach an offer of 
salvation here in Festus' court, or is it 

the demand of fai th  and obedience in 
"Jfoses and the Prophets"? Compare 
Luke 16:30, 31. Can we believe in Jesus 

and reject JIoses? John 5:4G, 47. 

* * * *  

Lesson LVII 

The Voyage From Caesarea to blelita 

From Caeaarea to Myra. vss. 1-5, 

1. The ship on n-hich they travelled. 
I t  was bound for  Adramitium, a city in 
Asia near to  Troas. It was thus going 
in the general direction of Rome, and it  
travelled the  following course: Sidon to 
N y r a  along the coast of Cilicia and I'ani- 
philia. The reason f o r  this course, and 
not directly by the  shortest course? 
Contrary winds. They evidently hugged 
the  shoreline to protect theniselves fro111 
the  prevailing north\r.estern winds called 
the  Etesian winds. They sailed eride11:- 
Iy by '.tackingw the wind: 

2. The party travelling \\.as: Paul. 
Luke, Aristarchus and a certain Julius, 
a centurion of the Augustan band. The 
chapter also speaks of soldiers and other 
prisoners. 
From Myra to Mileta. rss. 5-14. 

1. Jig= to Fa i r  Havens. This time 
they a re  on another ship. They left the 
ship sailing for  Adramitiunl a t  RIyra, a 
city of Lycia. So\\- they a r e  travelling 
o i  a ship conling from Alexandria in 
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Egypt and bound for  Italy. They evi 
dently planned to sail through the stretch 
of water between Achaia and Crete, but 
again they had to contend "contrary 
tvinds". Consequently they travel slow- 
ly and for  many days. No modern 
"stream-line" travelling. The wind was 
no doubt blowing from the northwest. 
And thus they sailed under Crete. (Con- 
fell map). And they come into a port 
called "Fair Havens". Here, evidently 
according to the  text much time \\-as 

spent. I t  was now past the time of the 
"Fast", which in the year 59 occurred 011 

Oct. 6.  And i t  was the season when sail- 
ing on the Jfediteranean Sea was con- 
sidered dangerous. 

2. Fair Havens to JIilita. a. The inten- 
tion of the ship-captain and the sailors. 
necause Fair  Havens was not commodi- 
ous for wintering and ~vhereas there ~ v a j  
a harbor some 25 miles to the  west nn 
the island of Crete, they decided to sail 
for this harbor, called Phoenix. (See 
Map). b. All seems t o  go well a t  first. 
The wind blew gently from the south. 

They have the  small boat trailing the 
larger grain vessel. But suddenly 3 
hurricane strikes the ship, conling from 
the North-north-east. This mind was 
kno\vll a s  the Euraq~rilo. This wind 
\voultl have blown the ship on the'sprtis,  
the quick-sands off the western coast 
of Libya, Mrica.  To avoid this disaster, 
they "lower the gear", which means that  
they took in much of the main sail, and 
kept enough sail to put toward the north 
and \vest instead of south-west, ivhile 
the wind was blowing from the north- 
east. 
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C. The Storm: 
1. It lasts all of 14 days. I t  was still 

raging in i ts  full fu ry  when Paul and 
the 269 souls with him were cast on the 
shore of Nelita. 2. Luke tells in great  

detail how they fared and labored in the 
storm during this time. There was great  
despair. f o r  no sun nor s t a r  was visible 
for  days. They did not know where they 
were (read chapter 27 carefully, refer- 
ing to Map). 

D. Paul's Vision and Comfort. 
1. The vasion itself. An angel ap- 

peared to Paul a t  night. 'I'lvo matters 

a re  related. First,  t h a t  Paul would sure- 
ly stand before Caesar and testify a t  
Rome. Secondly, tha t  no lives \vould be 
lost, but that  the ship tvould be destroy- 
ed in the angry sea, and that  they \vou!d 
all be cast 011 some island. 2. l'aul, con- 
sequently, steps forward, tells the men 

to  be of good cheer. That  God had given 
all their lives to  him. For  his sake they 
\\*auld all be saved from death in the sea. 

E. Approaching land. I t  is noticed by 
the sailors. They  nus st have heard the 
breakers on the shore. For  they could 
not see land, it being midnight. T h y  
sounded and found tha t  they were in- 
deed approaching land. This is the dread 
of the sailor, in a s tonn!  In view of 
landing Paul is busy bolstering up the 

. spirits, and insists that  every one eat. 
Paul in presence of them all, gives t h a n k  
in prayer and eats  and all e a t  with him. 
The sailors, under pretense of putting 
out the anchors in the stern of the ship 
lower the smaller boat, but Paul detects 
the treachery and the soldiers cut  the 
ropes and- the little boat is lost in the 
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storm. Where two seas meet, the  ship 

runs into a sand-bar and thus is broken 
in half. Those who can sn-irn first jump 
into the foaming waters, and others a r e  
on ra f t s  and broken boards, and the wind 
sKeeps them to shore. 
QUESTTONS: 1. What  is the central inl- 
portant fact  in the narrative of this 
s torm? I s  it  to teach us ho\v men fared 
on the high-seas in ancient times? I s  

the key to be found in verses 21-24? 

Compare Acts 23:ll. 
2. How many times had Paul suffered 

ship-\\.reek prior to this?  I1 Cor. 11:25. . 

Was Paul qualified to give advice to 
sailors? rs. 10. If it \\-as the will of God 
that Paul and his entire shipful should 
land safely. why did Paul insist that  the 
sailors do not abandon ship? vss. 31, 33. 
Why did the soldiers ivish to kill the 
prisoners? vs. 42. What reaction did a 

similar situation have on the jailor? 
Acts 16:2'i: 

Lesson LVIII 

From 3lelitia To Rome 

Acts 28:l-16 

Paul ill Jlelita. I'aul, Luke, Aristarchua, - 
Julius, the soldier-band. the sailors, tllz 
other prisoners all a re  xvashed ashore 
by the tempestuous sea. They a re  we!, 
drenched and cold. Picture the scene. 
Here Paul and his companions and the 
others a re  due to pass the winter. They 
u-ill be here f o r  three months. Jus t  a 7 

f e ~  particulars a r e  related to us by Luke. 
He wished to show how Paul came t o  
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Rome. The following particulars Luke rible experience in the sea, Paul again is 
relates: preaching the gospel, not building on the 

The Initial Stay. foundation of others. God used the 

1. They a r e  treated very well: With storm and the foolhardiness of sailors to  
no comnlon hospitality. There were 270 
men to care for.  feed and to Lodge. 
JIelita is  the no\\. well-known 3Ialta. 111 

this present war  i t  was called the "most 

bombed spot" in the world. The natives 
"barbarians" build a f i re  to warm them. 

1. Paul also carries wood. A viper 
clings to his hand by  i t s  teeth. The 

bring the gospel to this Isle of the sea! 
On to Rome. vss. 11-16. 
1. The ship on which they travelled. 

It \\-as also a ship from Alexandria bound 
for  Italy. I t  had wintered in a port of 
this island. It's name is "The Twin 
Brothers". These "h\?in brothers" in 
Greek are: Dioskouros. They were in 

people on the island associate this with heathen n~ythology the twin sons of Zeus 
retributive justice. This Inan was no (Dios the genitive case of Zeus) and 
doubt a criminal. H e  had been spared Leda. Their names were Castor and 
death in the sea, and now Justice is find- Pollux. (See the Holland Bible). Sail- 
ing him out in this way. So they rea- ors a r e  superstitious. And they named 
son. But when Paul is not affected by this ship, no doubt, to incur the blessing 
the viper, they change their mind and and guidance of these tutelary deities. 
say  that  he is a god! One is as  wrong This is  the third ship on which Paul and 
a s  the  other! his party sail. 
Paul In the Home of the Chief of the 2. The course of Paul's Journey. a. Dy 
Island. 

1. This man had land, a n  estate. Hers 
Paul and his companions and no doubt 
Julius were entertained for  three days. 
But Paul is an ambassador of Christ. 
And soon i t  will become evident. 

2. The chief of the island was Pub- 
Lius. His father  lay sick ~ 4 t h  fever and 
dysentery. Paul heals him. Why? To 
confirm the gospel? We can hardly 
think i t  to be othenvise, especially in t i e  
light of other miracles \vrought by Paul. 
Compare Acts 11:lO; 19:ll .  12; Gal. 3:s. 
The result? .Paul preached there f x  

ship. They touch a t  Syracuse, eastern 
port in Sicily. From here they must 
"tack" to go to Rhegium situated on the 
"toe" of Iltaly. b. A t  Syracuse a three 
day stop is  made. Then they go to Rhe- 
g iu~n .  A south wind springs up and on 
the second day they arrive in Putso!i. 
They had made 182 miles i n  two days 
The distance from Grand Rapids to  Chi- 
cago. I t  \\*as "making good' time" for 
those days. A t  Puteoli Paul meets breth- 
ren with n-hom he stays 8 week. The 
ship no doubt \vent on: the remaining 
130 miles to Rome Paul would travel 

three months. And a stream of patients afoot. He does, and the brethren in 
were brought to  Paul during this time. Rome hearing of Paul's coming set  out 
After  two years of seeming unnecessary to meet him. No doubt some aboard 
in~pr i sonn~ent  in Caesarea, af ter  the te1.- the ship on which Paul had traveled had 
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brought tidings of his conling. He is  

met a t  the Appian Market, 40 miles south 
from Rome: and again by others a t  the 
Three Taverns, 30 miles from Ronie. In 
deed Paul might take courage. I t  had 
taken 6 months to makc the journey 
from Caesarea to Rome, and it  had been 
his ardent desire fo r  three years to come 
here. And thus Paul comes to Ronie. 
QUESTIONS: The term "barbarians" 
can be found in the following passages 
in  the N. T.: Acts 28:2, 4 ;  Rom. 1:14; 
I Cor. 414:11: Col. 3:11. Does it  in the 
Scriptures mean: a member of an uncivil- 
ized tribe or race? It is quite evident 
from this lesson that  the "storm" work- 
ed together fo r  good f o r  the work of 
Paul? Did Paul not preach in more ter- 
ritory in this may? Is there something 
unique about Paul's entrance into Rome 
compared with his entrance into Athens? 
Which is Inore superstitious, thinking 

that  "Justice" was finding Paul out o r  
t o  think of him a s  a god. 

Lesson LIX 

Paul In Rome 

(Acts 88:l'i-31) 

This is the last lesson on the book of 

Acts. We alnlost feel like we finally 
have arrived there ourselves: a t  least 
those of us who have lived into the book 
of Acts. We could almost wish there - 
was more of it. But  tha t  was neither 
the will of God, nor the purpose of this 
mi t ing .  I ts  purpose was to show h o ~  
the \\-ork of Christ begun on earth was 
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continued and finished by  H i n ~  from 
heaven in and through the  ministry of 
His disciples. The heritage of all them 

that  a r e  sanctified h a s  reached to all 
nations. The line \\+as Jerusalem-Sam- 
ar ia  and Rome and unto the ends of the 
earth. . .-.! 

Let  us  study what Luke records for u3 
of Paul's s tay  in  Rome. We notice the 
following: 

His Dwelling Place. 
1. He was not placed in prison in a 

dungeon, but  was allo\x~ed the freedon1 of 
liring in his own rented house. Here he  
is guarde$ by a Roman soldier. This 
soldier u-ould not a l ~ - a y s  be the same 
one. Paul would thus l i re  here for  two 
years. Then his case would be brought 
to  Caesar and he  would be acquitted, 
only sonie 6 years hence to die a martyr  
here in Rome. See I1 Tim. 4. 

2. He \\-as therefore in  a position to 
entertain the brethren, his co-workers, 
and others. He also \\-as a t  leisure to  

-mite to the churches. 
His Activities Here. 
1. Luke relates the initial contract that 

Paul has  with the Chief of the Jews in 

Rome. He frankly relates to them what 
has  brought him here. H e  does so with- 
out bitterness, o r  rancor against his 
nation. He is  told t h a t  they really know 
nothing about his case: only they know 
that  in Jewry this sect of the followers 
of Jesus is everywhere spoken against. 
But they a r e  anxious to hear more a- 
bout it, and a certain day is  set. 

2. The meeting. I t  seems to havz 

been a n  all-day meeting. Paul is here 
meeting with the chief Jews. He res- 

t*. I I I I  
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sons with them from the Scriptures, in Home? Eph. 3:1? Does-this make 
showing t h a t  all  the Scriptures speali 
of Christ and find their fulfillment in 
Him. The result: a. Some believe in 
Christ's name. They see the Scriptures, 
They  do no t  have a covering on their 
heart. I1  Cor. 2. b. Others a re  believ- 
ing. They understand very well. See 
the point intellectually, bu t  they a r i  
spiritually hard and calloused. This 
comes into bold relief on this meeting. 
And the Word of Is. 6:9, 10 is here clear- 
ly  fulfilled. The Gospel is taken thew- 
fore fro111 them and given to the Gen- 
tiles. This same Scripture is  thus ap- 
plied by Jesus when he  speaks to the 
people in  parables. Matt. 13:14; and 
John says t h a t  even though Christ had 
performed so many miracles, yet those 
Jews could not believe because Isaiah 
had prophesied these words. John 12 :40 
Surely Paul  is  aurare of always b e h g  

the  imprisonment more easy to  bear? A 
fruitful imprisonment ? Does fai th  level 
all life's situations t o  the high plain sf 
victory in Christ's kingdom? H a s  this 
study of the book of Acts strengthened 
your faith and enriched your spiritual 
life ? 

The "WHO AM I?" appearing 
on page 24 gives us a few bio- 
graphical facts about Rev. Peter 
De Boer, of Redlands California. 

SERVICESIEN'S FUND 

Our Servicemen's Fund has received the 
follon+ing donations: 

triumphant in  Christ a s  a preacher of AIiss Tillie Nobel, Grand Rapids .... $ .'XI 
the  Gospel, both in them who perish aud Ladies Aid Society. Holland, Nich. 10.00 
i n  them ~ h o  a re  saved. Young People's Society, Jlanhattan 5.00 

3. Other Activities. a. H e  \\-rote the 31~.  and I \ T ~ .  H. ~ i ~ ~ k ~ ~ k ,  calif. 2-50 
epistles t o  the Ephesians. Philippian.;, 
Philemon, Colossinns. H e  seems to have 

kept in close contact with all the chureh- 
es  through his colaborers and throug!t 
letters. b. There a re  indications in these 
letters of Paul's actirities. He asks for 
their intercession. Eph. G:18-20: Col. 4:3. 

4. H e  also speaks of enemies in HOIII~?. 
a& at tempt t o  h u r t  him. Phil. 1:lL 
Even here in Rom. BCi$ maintaining the 
fai th  and running the race and knows 
in whom he believes. 
QUESTIOSS: Whose prisoner i s  Paai 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Cammenga. G. H. . i5 
Mrs. R. Schaafsma, Grand Rapids 2.30 
Pfc. Harold Reldern~an. Oskaloosa 1.7.5 
Pfc. John Den Bestn, Doon, ioli-a 5.00 
Miss Gertrude Timmer. G. R. ........ 2.00 

We thank all those who have donatzd 
toward our Beacon Light's Se~?icemen's 
Fund. I t  is only through this means 
that  we a r e  able to send Beacon Lights 
to  our men in Sen?<ce. Mail all dona- 
tions to 3liss Alice Reitsma, 706 Frank- 
lin Street, S. E., Grand Rapids. Michigan. 


